That’s 13 years before the state of Iowa! Located along the Mississippi River, Dubuque is home to 57,637 people (according to the 2010 U.S. Census.) Historic buildings are juxtaposed with modern amenities like a bustling culinary scene, booming breweries, retail, gaming, hotels, B&Bs and more. This history sets Dubuque apart and allows for the destination marketing organization, Travel Dubuque, to continue to bring over 2 million visitors to the area each year!

**Port of Dubuque**

1. **National Mississippi River Museum & Aquarium**
   - Address: 350 E. 3rd Street
   - Phone: 563.557.9545
   - Website: rivermuseum.com
   - ADA Accessible

2. **Grand Harbor Resort & Waterpark**
   - Address: 350 Bell Street
   - Phone: 563.690.4000
   - Website: grandharborresort.com
   - ADA Accessible

3. **Mississippi Riverwalk & American Trust River’s Edge Plaza**
   - Address: Mississippi Riverwalk
cityofdubuque.org/311/art-on-the-river
   - ADA Accessible

4. **Port of Dubuque Marina Celebration Belle & Riverboat Twilight**
   - Address: 450 E 3rd Street
   - Phone: 563.582.5514
cityofdubuque.org/311/port-of-dubuque-marina
   - ADA Accessible

5. **Star Brewery Complex & Stone Cliff Winery**
   - Address: 600 Star Brewery Drive
   - Phone: 563.583.6100
stonecliffwinery.com
   - ADA Accessible

6. **Diamond Jo Casino**
   - Address: 301 Bell Street
   - Phone: 563.690.4800
diamondjodubuque.com
   - ADA Accessible

7. **Shot Tower**
   - Address: 600 East Commercial Street
cityofdubuque.org/712/Shot-Tower

**Historic Downtown**

8. **Hotel Julien Dubuque**
   - Address: 200 Main Street
   - Phone: 563.556.4500
hoteljuliendubuque.com
   - ADA Accessible

9. **Holiday Inn**
   - Address: 450 Main Street
   - Phone: 563.556.2000
holidayinn.com/dubuqueia
   - ADA Accessible

10. **Cable Car Square**
    - Address: 4th & Bluff Street
downtowndubuque.org

11. **Fenelon Place Elevator**
    - Address: 4th & Bluff Street
    - Phone: 563.582.6496
fenelonplaceelevator.com

12. **Saint Luke’s United Methodist Church**
    - Address: 1199 Main Street
    - Phone: 563.582.4543
stlukesumcdbq.com
    - ADA Accessible

13. **Millwork District**
    - ADA Accessible

14. **Town Clock**
    - Address: 680 Main Street
cityofdubuque.org/1596/townclock

15. **Dubuque Museum of Art**
    - Address: 701 Locust Street
    - Phone: 563.557.1851
dbqart.com
    - ADA Accessible

16. **Grand Opera House**
    - Address: 135 W 8th Street
    - Phone: 563.588.4356
thegrandoperahouse.com
    - ADA Accessible

17. **Five Flags**
    - Address: 405 Main Street
    - Phone: 563.589.4254
fiveflagscenter.com
    - ADA Accessible

18. **Steeple Square**
    - Address: 105 E 15th Street
    - Phone: 563.557.7010
steeplesquare.com
    - ADA Accessible

19. **Travel Dubuque Welcome Center**
    - Address: 280 Main Street
    - Phone: 800.798.8844
traveldubuque.com
    - ADA Accessible

20. **Veterans Memorial Plaza**
    - Address: 1801 Admiral Sheehy Drive
    - Phone: 563.588.0220
vetsmemorialplaza.org

21. **Hilton Garden Inn**
    - Address: 1801 Greyhound Park Road
    - Phone: 563.585.5200
dubuquedowntown.hgi.com
    - ADA Accessible

22. **Q Casino**
    - Address: 1855 Greyhound Park Road
    - Phone: 563.582.3647
qcasinoandhotel.com
    - ADA Accessible

23. **Mystique Community Ice Arena**
    - Address: 1800 Admiral Sheehy Drive
    - Phone: 563.583.4949
mystiqueicecenter.com
    - ADA Accessible

24. **American Lady Yacht Cruises**
    - Address: 1630 E 16th Street Ext
    - Phone: 563.557.9700
americanladycruises.com

**Schmitt Island**

25. **Veterans Memorial Plaza**
    - Address: 1801 Admiral Sheehy Drive
    - Phone: 563.588.0220
vetsmemorialplaza.org

26. **Hilton Garden Inn**
    - Address: 1801 Greyhound Park Road
    - Phone: 563.585.5200
dubuquedowntown.hgi.com
    - ADA Accessible

27. **Q Casino**
    - Address: 1855 Greyhound Park Road
    - Phone: 563.582.3647
qcasinoandhotel.com
    - ADA Accessible

28. **Mystique Community Ice Arena**
    - Address: 1800 Admiral Sheehy Drive
    - Phone: 563.583.4949
mystiqueicecenter.com
    - ADA Accessible

29. **American Lady Yacht Cruises**
    - Address: 1630 E 16th Street Ext
    - Phone: 563.557.9700
americanladycruises.com

Discover more things to explore at traveldubuque.com.